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cational yalue," Mrs Minnie to construct new sidewalks inmm OT
VIOLATED CITY

SPEED LAWS

J. C. DONOVAN CHARGED WITH

FAST RIDING.

WILL BE TRIED ON

While in City Recently, Tallow Buyer

Hits Up Pretty Good Lick on Ma-chi- ne

and Gets Officials on His
TraU---Ketnr- ns to Face CtarW.

A warrant is but for the arrest
of J. C. Donovan, buyer of hides
and tallow, who is charged with
violating the speed ordinances
of Corvallis. Donovan was using
a motorcycle orrthe streets here
this week and officer's insist that
he frequently traversed even
the principal streets at the rate
of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour.
They tried to get Donovan here,
but he went to Albany, and only
his machine was secured there.
The officers say they will get
him, if they have to issue a state
warrant and carry the matter to
the circuit court;
,The ordinances of Corvallis

say eight miles an hour is the
limit at which any vehicle shall
traversehe streets. S: Officials
say this ordinance is being vio
lated frequently by one or two
local people who either do ' not
know the law or else are careless.
They take no pleasure in holding
up local men of good standing.
but therdinances must be en
forced. It might be well for all

front of their property on the
east sid of Second street be-

tween Van Buren and Harrison.
A'fter mpre or less unpleasant-
ness and an attempt to build a
wooden Valk in this cement dis
trict,' Mr.; Wygant finally gave in
and laid; a cement walk. Mr.
Davis neglected the matter and
finally sold his lot to L. G.
PickeL This resulted in further
misunderstanding, as Mr. Pickel
claims to have bought the lot on
ah agreement that Mr. Davis
would meet assessments against
the property. The city wants
that ' cement walk built so Mr'
Davis was brought before the
Judge on a charge of violatiner
the city ordinance. After the
matter was gone into, Mr. Davis
indicated that he understood
matters differently and agreed
that if the charge against him
were . drornied hp wniild tim'M
the cement walk. He deposited
a torieit and this was agreed
to. r. -

The Officials havp. nn nna-rro- l

with anv individual hnt. it ia thar - wm.r w bllV
intent to test the ordinances.

HORSE SHOT
- (

"Mr. C. L. Shaw, residing
near this city, is minus a fine
$150 horse, as the result of a
carWfess hunter before the season
opened" says the Albany Demo
crat Some one filled the should
ers of the animal full of shot
and he had to be dispatched.
Such' carelessness is reprehen-
sible, and it is to be regretted
the guilty hunter is not known.

FIVE MILES OF

ILK TO BE LAID

COUNCIL DECIDES THAT VARIOUS

STREETS S0ULD BE IMPROVED.

MUCH IN CEMENT DISTRICT

Notices Now Being Sent Oat Bad

Walks to Be Replaced, and'; Walks

Laid Where There Are " None at
Present and' on Both Sides of Street.

A total . of five miles of side
walk has just been ordered by
the City ; Council. Most of this
walk , is' in the cement district,
though some is in far outlying
sections. The council wants Sixth
and Seventh streets, in particu-
lar, paved from one end to the
other. - Municipal Judge Denman
is :now preparing the notices.
The Street Committee has been
investigating this matter for sottip
time and has decided to get rid
ot the bad wooden" walks, if pos-
sible. In many places there is a
wooden walk on but one side of
the street, and the Street Com-
mittee' wants ' cement walk - on
both' sides. : Until a list' is mad
out it is impossible to detail the
property affected. .

OFFICIALS GET " f --

ILK LAID
i

!

During last winter F. C. Davis
and a Mr. Wygant were ordered

'

THE BIG
New

SILVER

BRAND

Collars

For Men
2 for 25c.

ONYX

HOSIERY

For
t . Ladies

; and'
i Children greatest sale
:i2V2and25c been attempted

is a partial
GORDON

HATS
LOT 1

For

Men LOT 2 .

$3.00

; : WALK LOT 3
over

;: SHOES Inspect
never before' For Men

$3.50 and $4 Presented'

those handling machines to be'a,
little careful. - r

Donovan Return

Since the above'was put into
type Mr, Donovan has come to
Corvallis :to meet the charge
against him. While at Salem or
Independence he learned that
official here wanted him, so came
in this morning. He put up $50
for his appearance before a jus-
tice Monday morning.

THE SPOILERS"
8- '; ;

PfiMmn pnnn
linnJ OUUil

One of the most notable' suc-

cesses on the American stage
recent years is Rex Beach's sterl-
ing story of Alaska, 'The SpoiK

. .9 1
.

:1 - .1era, wnicn comes to this City
next Saturday. It is a play that
has no frills but presents' faith
ful pictures of life as it existed
in Nome in the year 1900. The '

story of "The Spoilers" has been

the play follows the incidents' of
the book with care. Mr. McRae
is sending an excellent company,'
the cast including Miss Margaret
Oswald. The press throughout
the West gives the company most
flattering comments.

EXCURSION

JO NEWPOR T

On Sunday. October 17, the
Corvallis & Eastern will run an
excursion to Newport, leaving
Corvallis at 8 a. m. and return-in- g

leaves Yaquina at 6 p. m.
Fare $1.50 round trip.

R. C. Linville, Agent,

FANCY

NECK

Goods WEAR
19c

MERODE

Underwear

50c, $1,

$2, $3.50

OUTING

FLANNEL

in
Dark
and

Light
Colors

10andl2V2C

QUEEN

QUALITY
' Shoes

Dresses, for For
Ladies

$3 and $3.50

STANDARD

PATTERNS

10 and 15c

. November ''Paper, Standards
in Education,' With Some Consid
eration of Their Relation to 'In
dustrial Training," Miss Sarah
Jacobs.
' '.'Conversation, Wha About

Fletcherism?" Deader, Miss
Margaret SnelL

December "Dickens as an
AWnW' Mrs. D. Osborne.

'Conversation, The Novel as a
Factor" in Education, " Leader,
Mrs. W. A. Welfc. ,

January "Paper. Misdirected
Education;'0 Itffs. Rose Selling.

Conversation. Childrens'
Reading as a Factor in Educa
tion," Leader, Miss Pauline
Khrie. '.

Februar- y- "Talk. Subject Sel
ected," Ida M. Kidder.

March "Oregon Writers, ' '
Early Oregon History." Mrs.

W. A. Wells. ' '
" '"Book Review, Oregon Auth
ors."

; April "Conversation, Corval
lis Beautiful," Leader, Mrs. W.
G. Davis.

The members of the Tuesday
Afternoon Club are: -

. Mesdames. F.Berchtold. B. A.
Cathey,' W. G. Davis. J. B.
Horner, Minnie Lee, David Os-

borne, W. A. Wells, M. S. Wood-
cock, Rose Selling, J, F. Yates.
Misses Bertha 'Davis, Pauline
Kline Sarah Jacobs, Margaret
Shell. , -

"
.

The ; officers are : President
Bertha Davis: 1 Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. B. A. Cathey;- -
Secretary

Mrs. W. G. Davis. '

FALLS "CITY'S

PUBLICITY FUi
Falls City business men in five

minutes Thursday raised $1200
for publicity work. : It is ex
pected that this sum will be in
creased ' to - $2000 or probably' r '
$2500. "

The mass meeting was well at
tended and enthusiasm was
manifested in many speeches.
William C. Wells and E. D. Whit
ney, representatives of the pub
licity department of the O. R.
&. N. Company, were present
and delivered addresses. Among
the local business interests sub
scribing liberally toward : the
advertising fund were the Salem,
Falls City & Western '.Railroad,
$250; Falls City Lumber Com
pany, $200. Walter L. Fooze
subscribed $120; and many other
business men added $60 sub-

scriptions;
'

AGED CITIZEN

PASSES AWAY

Died Saturday morning," Oct.
16, Wm. Whitney, at his home
two miles north of the city,
in the sixty-eight-h year of his
age The cause of Mr. Whit
ney's death was paralysis,"' the
last severe attack coming on him
three; days - ago. The funeral
services will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, at the home
of his son, : Forest Whitney, in-

terment" to be in Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

WANTED- - To rent on shares a' fully
equipped dairy farm with' eight to
twelve cows,' within four miles of ship-
ping station. Inquire or address, C. F.
Hotchkiss, Corvallis, Ore.

SQ --PLENTIFUL

HUNTERS ; FAIL- - TO FIND FIELDS

FULL OF BIRLS.'

ONE. ARREST FOR "VIOLATION

Nimrods , Beat Bashes and ,Tramji

Throogli Tall Uncut But Do Not Get

Many Restrictions In

terfere With Good Shots.
4

Renorts generally are to the
effect that pheasants are not so
numerous as hoped for, 'There
were many hunters in the fields

yesterday, but few bagged the
limit, five.

'

,
' C ;

But one arrest was made
for violation of the. law. Dep
uty C. C. Bryant brought in
'John Doe" on a charge of hav?

ing female pheasants in his pos-
session. He pleaded guilty and
Justice ' Lane assessed him $25

l n W asvaet
-- The deputies are reported as
having been rather alert. They
inspected . a number of vehicles
and hunting bags, and in an in-

stance created some bad feeling.
.One I of . them stopped County
Surveyor F; M. Wilkes who, was
driving along the road in pur- -

...gun, but his wagon was searched.
Mr, Wilkes thinks this nothing
Jess than tyranny and he voices
his protest in no mistakable
language.

It is reported that there was
considerable violation of that
section of the law declaring
against shooting from the road.
Firing from vehicles in the road
is strictly forbidden but some of
this was done.

M.T.Burnett got the, limit
jfcowjiuajf. xie is incimea to ieei
that there are no more birds
than there were last year. He
hunted. over the burned area
south of Corvallis and ran into a
deputy every ten feet. Mr.
Burnett thinks that big fire . des-

troyed many young birds as well
as old ones. Because of inabil-

ity to tell whether the bird was
a male or female he missed
many good shots.

E. E. Wilson and M. H. Bauer,
who went to the Jess Foster
place and hunted, failed to bag
as many as ' the law permits.
Mr. Wilson says the Foster place
has ever been counted the best
hunting place in this section; but
yesterday the pheasants were
not in evidence.

READING GLUB

GETS BUSY

' The Tuesday afternoon' Read-Clu- b

has printed programs for
the year's work. The list of
subjects to be presented and
discussed indicates the intellect-ualt-y

and ideals of the members
and proclaims this club to be a
potent factor in the culture and
general ! uplift of Corvallis.
Each month' a program of length
is carried through, the mam

topics being as'follows:
- October ' 'Expositions, Edu

DAYLIGHT STORE FOR BARGAINS
Long Gape For Misses and Women

DRESS Dress
GOODS,

Specially Priced

For one week beginning
Saturday, Oct 16, we are go-

ing to' have one of the great-
est Dress Goods Sales ever
held in the city of Corvallis.

is because we will give you better goods for less money than has ever
before. You must see these great values to appreciate them. Here

list of our Great Values:

cJJ? IOvi3 rt101?' ??tin Cloth, Dunraven Serges, Satin Cotelles and fancyl?S?f a nfind m hl5 iot of the new fal1 shades and sold regular for
$1.50. are priced for this Sale 98c

Jn .hjs lot arf SerJSeS' Diagonals, Panamas and Henriettas in black, green, brown,
ivory pearl and all the new shades and sell regular at 85c and $1.00. All arepncecr ior the sale 69c

oTch8 I .Jfeantiful.line of every shade of Wool Batiste, Albatros,
m?oH&?lUltingS.0fJSfrge?':Pri?elles fancy suitings. All are 50c, 60clnd

Y5c are priced for this Sale qq
these offers before you make your selection for your Fall

in the city of Corvallis has such an opportunity been

J
to" You

' Remember this Sale lasts
only one week, beginning
Saturday, October 16, and
closing Saturday night,
October 23.

Presented to You

Remember this sale lasts
'
only ONE week; beginning
Saturday, October 16, and
closing Saturday ; night,
October 23.

STANDARD
f: --PATTERNS

10 and 15c
A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE

JJ


